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Four buils broke loose at Almeira, Spain, last week,
but as yet they have flot swarn over to the Montreal Stock
Exchange.

The stodgy Ontario bluebook on loan companies is
as interesting as a German volume is to the man who
speaks only French.

Naval Bull, Ottawa, and Currency Bill, Washington,
will go down in history as the two Bis that caused a
lot of trouble in 1913.

Ex-president Taft is coming to, Canada fishing and
wantS to, lose 29 pounds. Many Canadians woul be gladi
to pay the exchange on that.

If, in these tight money days, we were only Dr.
Bonar, deputy'master of the Ottawa Mint, with permis-
sion to relieve the situation h

Princess Patricia, so a story says, has written a
book on Canada, and Queen Mary has asked her to burn
it. Perhaps it was called <'How to Subdivide Acreage
Per Foot."

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY.

The Security Trust Company, Limited's second annuai
report shov,% net profits amounting to $z2,6oi. The sumn of
$3,124 was brought forward and $5,158 transferred from
stock sales account, makiog a total of $20,973, which was ap-
prop>riated as foflows :-To reserve fund $ îS,ooo, written off
te oflice equipment $2,167, carried forward $3,806. Mr. W.
Georgeson is president of the company and Messrs. P. Burns
and J. Lîneham vice presidents. Mr. T. J. Weir is general
manager,

IPMPERIAI. TOBAOCO COMPANY TO SELL SHARES

The directors of the Imperial Tobacco Company of Can-
ada vili issue lu London at par £417,123 new preference
shaires.. The company vas incorporated in îqo8, and acquired
as goîng concerns, the assets and business of the A.merican
Tobacco Company of Canada, and the Empire Tobacco Com-
pany, Limited. The company also acquired $422,000, Out
of a total $500,ooo capital stock of the B. Honde Company,
Limited, and $25,o0o out of a total $So,ooo capital stock of
the National Snuff CompDany, Limited. The Amnerican To-
bacco Company of Canada, Liznited, vas incorporated in 1895,
and the Empire Tobacco Company in x8g. The former was
the largest manufacturer owning the modern factory ln Mont-
real, and the latter vas engaged in the manufacture of plug
tobacco from Canadian grown leaf, the assets acquired froin
this company include the factory erecte>d at Granby, Que.
The B. Hionde Company, Limîted, manufacturers of tobacco
and cigarettes, and its factory is located at Quebec. The
National Snuff Company vas incorporated in 1907, and uses
part of the factory purchased by the Imperial Tobacco Com-
pany of Canada, Limited. The British Amerîcan Tobacco
Company. Limited, formerly owned the majority of shares of
the American Tobacco Company of Canada, Limited, and
the Empire Tobacco Company, Limited, and nov ovas the
majority of the ordinary stock in the new company. The
company holds the agency in Canada for the goods manu-
factured in the United Kingdoxn under the brands of the lIm-
perial Tobacco Company of Great Britain.

The authorized capital stock of the Imperial Tébacco
Company is $x x,ooo,ooo, consisting of $s,ooo,ooo six per cent.
cumulative non-voting preference shares, originally in shares
of $5, converted into 1,027,937 shares of £t ecd at the
statutory rate of $4.86 2-3 pet Lx, and 6,ooo.ooo ordinary
sbares of $xio each, total $îî ,ooo,ooo.

The directors of the company are Messrs. G. G. Allen,
New York, N.Y. ; J. T. Farrish, Granby, Que.; Hugh Cun-
liffe-Oven, A. C. Churchman, Thomas Gracey, Lawrence
Hi'gnett, josephi Hood, A. G. Jeffress, London, England;
Mortimer B. Davis, H. S. Bourke, W. J. Brennan, C. S.
Campbell, David C. Petterson, P. R. Walters, and Ovila S.
Perrault, Montreal.

The Mayor of Redcliff, AIta. * Mr. E. C. Danelz, wilI pro-
b>ably visit Tôooito, ini order to dispose of a $70,000 issue of
debentures.

A New York dispatch says that Dr. Cho Choy, a
Chinaman en route to Canada, died in his z5oth year.
The laundry checks must have got mixed.

Sir Rodolphe Forget says that it was hot when lie
was in Toronto last week-not half as warmn as matters
financial are in Montreal sometimes, thoiigh.

Hon. W. T. White thouglit of going on holiday to,
Kennenbunkport, Maine, but heing merciful to bis corre-
spondents, changed bis plans and has sailed for plain
England.

La Rose made a new record in shipping a single
car of xir ,658 ounces of silver last week-which, with
the company's big surplus, would make La Rose by any
other name smell just as sweet.

Will the United States Steel Corporation begin the
construction of its proposed Canadian plant before the
Dominion goverument decides what if wîll do about the
Canadian iron and steel tariff? Will the plant he built
at ail if the tariff remains unchanged?

SUN- TO REASSURE HOME LIFE.

The* Moiutary Tia'ut Iearns that an arrangement is in pro-
gresa tor the reassurance of the Home Life Association of
Canaaia bY the Sun Lif e. -There is everv rospect that this
deal viii be consummated in the near future. The terms pro-
posed tuisy secure the policyholders, and have the approval
of the Department of Insurance.

WESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The statement iu a recent issue of The Monetary Times
regarding lit e insurance in Canada, referred only to com-
parties doÎig business under the jurisdiction of the Dominion
department of insurance. Figures of the Prudential Life and
Western Empire Lite of Winnipeg and other companies vork.
ing under provincial charters, therefore, vere not included.
Some facts from the Manitoba insurance report appear in
this veek's issue.

INTERCONTINENTAL MORTOAGE COMPANY.

The Intercontinental Mortgagc Company is one of Sas-
katonn's nev financial bouses. This compainy was incor-
porated lu the Netherlands by charter on March 2nd, 1Q13,
and vas registered under the Foreign Compaties Act on
june îst. The managing director for the .Netherlandu la
Mr. Ad.Vorstman, the managing director for Canada is Mr.
Willem F. Kroon. The board of directors includes several
promînent bankers. The advisory board in the Netherlands
art Messrs, G. L. van der Heyden, accountant, The Hague,
M. F. Dikkers, banker, Kampen; A. Rynbende, insurance
coznpaiy manager, The Hague; and the advisory boazd lu
Canada are Messrs, A. H. Hanson, G. E. McCraney and A.
D. Duncan, Saskatoon. The capital of fh c ompauy is i,-
oo,ooo guilders. The coxnpany seils debentures in the
Netherlamncs and places first mortgages on choiceat secori-
ties in Canada. If bas a charter for Saskatchevan and ex-
pects to, commence business also lu Manitoba and Alberta.

Lefhýbridge znunicipalify carrnes insurauice on $25o,875
worth of buildings, according to the stafement submitted to
the council by Mr. C. B. Bowman, vho vas awarded the con-
tract cf readjusting the city's insurance. The approximate
insurance is nov divided as follovs :-essrs. -C. B. Boy-
man , $64,ooo; Skeith and Wilson, $25,ooo; Alberta Loan
Company, $t8,ôoo; Ripley and Company, *18,ooo; - McBeth
Agency, $î8,ooo; Freeman McLeod Company, $14,000;
Loves and Company, $14,000; Ives and Stephens, $lo,ooo;
R. V. Gibbons and Company, $9,000; Wilkie and Company,
*g,oooý; Asquith and Lindsay, $5,ooo; C. S. Doinaldsoxi, $S,-
ooo; Peat and Company, 85,000; Mifford and Company, $S,-
o00; Alberta Securifies, *5,000.'
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